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7 . The Two Swords 1n Theory and Practice 
~-r~ 
The claims to universali ty advanced by the medieval Church 
brought it into close rela~ionship with an ancient human ins t i-
tution ~ t he state , Especially after the f ourth century, when 
i t was first recognized and then given stat s as the only l e gal 
r el igious body, i.t was necessary f or the Church t o formulat e a 
se t of poli~ical princ iples , c ompa r able t o t hose for eco nomi c 
activity , which could then be applied to the many and c ontinu ing 
r elations between church and state , The general outline o f t hese 
p r inciples was completed by 500 and was transmitted to the Middle 
Age s . 
ffMedieval thinkers held tha~ Christian society was one , em-
b r a ctng all men . To satisfy human needs God had decreed that · 
this society sho~ld be ruled by two governments, which derived 
no t only their reason for being bu t also their power from Him . 
The s piri tual , government, the sacerdotium, was entrusted t o the 
Church and the ~emporal, the imper1um or regn m, to the state . 
Ther e were at least four important corollar1es which could be 
d r awn from the foregoing statements . 1) Both church and s tate 
we r e sanctified by God as instruments of His wil l . The p owers, 
responsibili~ies, and limi tations of e a ch would have to b e de-
fine d with this fact 1 n mind . 2 ) The a r eas in which ch r ch 
and state operated in ~his universal society were distinguisq-
able , but not really separate . Conflicts, should they arise , 
wou l d resemble a family quarrel rather than a fight between ~ 
s trangers . 3 ) An attitude of helpfulness had to prevail be-
tween church and stat e . Although each had its own f ncti ons t o 
p e rform, in times of eme rgency each was expected to come t o the 
as s istance o f the other . (4 Finally, because souls were c on -
sidered more important than bodies , t he Church was held to be 
mo re important than the state . Ordinarily, this corollary might 
make littl e practical difference in the operations o f ei t her 
i ns titution, but in a crisis it would give the Church prec~dence 
i n all thing~ 
Cthese principles were expr essed in a f orm which was t he 
common property of early medieval thinkers by Pope Gelasius I 
( 492~496) . It was called the theory o f the two swords on the 
bas is of an incident r ecorded in Luke 22 ~ 38, when Jesus r e p lied 
to t he discip les who had two swords with them : "It i s enough. " 
Gelasiu s was writing to the Eastern Roman emperor, Anastas ius I 
( 491-518), to whom he looked as his temporal sovereign O 
Indeed, august emperor, there are two [things] by 
world is principally ruled : the sacred authority 
bishops and the r oyal power . In respect to these urde-n 
of the · ests is the heavier because 
themselves . or you know, most gentle 
~re granted authority to rule 
however, like a faithful follower, you 
son, in r espect t o 
over the human race ; 
yield to the leaders 
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of divine things, and from them you look for the causes 
of your salvation . And in taking the heavenly sacraments 
and in arranging those things as is fitting, you know 
tnat you ought to be made subject to the order of religion 
rather than to rule over them . Therefore, among those 
things you ought to be dependent upon their j u dgment and 
ought not to wish that they be r educed to your will . For 
if the leaders .of religion themselves, because they know 
that the command has been bestowed on you through the ar-
rangement o f God, also obey your laws in all that pertains 
to the order of public obedience, so that you do not meet 
a barrier in yo r mundane plans, why, I ask yo , is it n o t 
proper to obey with kindly feeling those who have been 
assigned to adminis ter the venerable mysteries? * 
During the five centuries between the papacy of Gelasius I 
and the end of the Dark Ages, generally unsettled condi tions 
prevailed in western Europe . In the first section of this 
chapter, we saw how the Church often exercised functions whi c h , 
both be fore and since, have been regarded as temporal. At t he 
s ame time, we saw how secular rulers often gained a commandin g 
pos itio n in the Church , which they could use for good or ill . 
For example, Charlemagne during his long reign (768-814) domin-
a~ed the Church in his realm and interfered, often personally, 
i n matters of doctrine and polity, for what he believed were 
the best interests of Christendom. After his death and with 
the spread of feudalism, ecclesiastical and lay magnates were 
the center of power in church and state . Monarmy, both papal 
and feudal, was weak. The Cluniac revival of the papacy which 
began in the eleventh century provided the Church, under papal 
leadership, with a hitherto unequalled opportunity to make the 
concept of a Christian society a reality . Almost contemporane-
ously with this development began a political revival as feuda l 
mona r chs t ook advantage of equally new opportunities to wres t 
p owers away from the feudal nobility . 
flPis simultaneous rise of papal and royal power led, i n the 
Hi gh Middl e Ages, to what were essentially a new church and a ~ 
number of new states and to frequent conflict-netween the~ 
Basically tnese contests developed from the fact that during the 
Dark Ages bo th institutions had entered into the wide and il l-
define d (pe rhaps indefinable) areas in which, theoretically, 
the ir helpfulness could be extended to each other . The papacy 
resented the control which temporal authorities were exercising 
over the Church and the secula rization which that control usually~ 
involved . The kings resented the special position which the 
Church and its clergy enjoyed in their domains . Church property, 
always an important a ggregation of wealth in a medieval state , 
was exempt from royal taxation without the Church's consent . 
The same privilege applied to clergymen who were, in addition, 
* Translated by C. Robert Held from the Latin reprinted in R . W. 
and A. J. Carlyle, A History of Mediaeval Political Theory i n t he 
West (New York : Barnes and Noole, Inc . , n . d . ), I, 191 n. -- ---
~~A~-~~~~._-;r~, ~ ~ wW~tZ~~~~· ~ ~~ll: , :?~ ~ ~ - v "' CA -~) ;t3~1VtP=:·//l,_/O~  . ~()/117~-w_;-~~ 
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e xemp t from the j u:risdiction of r oyal co-a r t s . Especially when 
the papal revenue sys,tem approached its z eni th, it was most 
i rksome to a mona r ch t o see lar ge sums of money from a source 
which he could not touch being drained of f t o the papal monarchy, 
whi l e he had great difficulty in getting t he funds which he 
needed J 
~e first impor t ant phase of t he conflict between church 
and state broke ou t in 1075, when Pope Gregory VII (1073-10 8 5) 
denounced the pre vailin g p r actice by which bishops and abbots 
were inducted into office . They r ecei ved the symbols o f t heir 
spiritual and temporal power f r om r oyal officials . Lay, i nves-
titure , as this prac'tice was called, was a symbol o f that 
dependence o f the spiritual power p on t he tempor al which was 
epitomized by the predo~nant voice o f lay l or ds in the choice ~~ 
of bishops and a bbots . ~regory probably chose t o str ike at ~ 
this symbol as the f i r s t step i n el iminating what he ~arded a s 
the s ubstantive evil ~ secular influence i n the Church , 
The ~nvestiture c ontroversy involved England, France, and 
the Holy .Roman Empire . Gregory di r ected mos t of his attentio n 
t o the empire . Perha ps he believed that he r e the se~ulariza­
tion of the Chur ch had p r oceeded furthest . Perhaps he f elt 
that the empire, whose rulers the popes u sually c r owned and 
whose lands sur rounde d t he Papal Stat e s , was a special case 
which merited his closes t care . In any e vent, the e nsuing 
s truggle was long and bitte r . In 1075 Henry IV (1056-1106) was 
succeeding in his attempt t d build the empi r e into t he strongest 
state i n Europe, thanks t o the powerfu l support of the German 
bishops . Henry a nd Gregory both knew t hat, if the pope were t o 
win his point, i t would make the b i shops serva n t s o f t he papacy 
to the e xclusi on o f thei r service to the s t ate . 
The i s sue was no t r esolved until long after the original 
protagonis t s had died , The Concordat of Wor ms (1 122) provided 
that episcopal and abbatial elections sqould t a ke place acco r d-
ing t o canon law , in the presence of t he emperor, who was 
authorized to make a choice among c a ndi dates i n the event o f a 
dispute . Bishops and abbots were to be invested first with t he 
s ymbols of their t empor a l power and do homage t o the empero r . 
Without their fi e f t hey coul d not functio n a s bishops a nd a bbots . 
Only then could they be invested with the ring and staff of 
their spiritual office by the Chu rch . Similar agre~nts had 
been reached earlier (1107) in England and France . l!he inves-
ti ture controversy ended in compromi se . The very presence o f ~ 
the ruler or his agent at an . episcopal or abbatial election ~ 
could, a nd often did, mean continued temporal ascendancy . But 
t he papacy had made an ente ring wedge, albeit a smaller one 
than it wanted, which eventually ~abled it t o s u bject both 
b ishops and abbots t o its control~ 
During the inves ti ture controversy both sides argued on 
the basis of the political ideals with wh ich they were familiar. 
Basically , these were the ideals which had been expressed by 
Gelasius and which had to be interpre t ed t o meet the par ti cular 
~.-J.?~Ir~~~·~ ---~~66~ 1Z~~~~-~~-/'~~::-.~~~. l'~~a4 lA-~ ~ ~,J~) 
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conditions prevailing in the late eleventh century . It was now 
ev ident, if it had never been before, that there was sufficient 
lati tude in the theory of the two swords to allow for wide vari-
ations in interpretation and ample oppor~unity for dispute . 
Gregory had insisted on his right, as successor of St. Peter , 
to excommunicate Henry for his failure to obey papal decrees 
against lay investiture and then to discharge his subjects of 
any obligation to obey an excommunicated ruler . In reply, Henry 
had accused Gregory of far exceeding his authority by "despising 
God 's holy ordination which willed ... that .. . the kingdom and the 
priesthood should remain not in the hands of one, but as two, 
in the hands of two . " 
11f second phase in the ch rch-state controversy occurred 
durftrg the pontificate of Innocent III 1198-1216) . An e xpe ri -
enced canon lawyer before he became pope, Innocent had an ex-
alted view of his office, whi ch he expressed in many sermons, 
letters, and bulls . In his inaugural sermon he preached on the 
text : "See, I have set you this day over nations and over king-
doms, to pluck up and to break down, to destroy and to overthrow, 
to build and ~o plant. " * He described the papacy as an office 
which places its incumbent in a .position where he is "below God 
but beyond man" an~where he can judge everyone but in t rn be 
judged by no one " \.1,a t_er, he compared papal power t o the sun ~nd 
royal m and obse ved t · s o ets 
light from i~ every 
" from the 
papal authority and must act acco.rdingly , He asserted that 
since, by reason of sin (ratio peccati) , all men stand in need 
of the grace which only the Church can give, the pope as its 
head could interfere in any conceivable situation, because sin 
is always present "therein , While for the Greeks poli~ical powe r 
was based on reason and for the Hebrews on law, for the Chris-
tians it was here being based on grace . In these ways Innocent 
gave a new and different emphasis to the theory of the two 
sword~ 
Innocent's pontificate incl ded an imposing array of 
achievements, some of which have already been indicated. During 
a long dispute with King John of England over the choice of an 
archbishop of Canterb• ry he laid the country under an interdict 
(1208) . Later John surrendered his kingdom to Innocent 1213), 
who then gave it back as a papal fief . During a long dispute 
with Philip Augustus of France over the queen he had rejected 
in a way that was contrary to canon law, Innocent laid that 
country under an interdict (1200), which was withdrawn only when 
the king yielded enough o f his position to satisfy Innocent. 
The pope dabbled continuously in the affairs of the Holy Roman 
Empire. He insisted on his right to pass on candidates for the 
imperial throne. When he died in 1216, his candidate was emperor 
and had promised to free the German church from the r oyal i nflu-
ence which the Concordat of Worms had recognized as valid. Fi-
nally, in addition to England, Innocent received homage from such 
* Jeremiah 1 : 10 . Revised Standard Version of the Holy Bible. 
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states as Aragon, Norway, Bohemia, and B'ulgar1a, which in effect 
meant that they were recognizing h im as their feudal lor d and 
themselves as his vassals . 
t c anno t be denied that the papal monarchy nder Innocent 
III possessed and exercised great -- p r obably its g r eatest --
power . And yet Ther e is a hollow ring about his political 
achievements which s gge sts hat he had ove reached himself . 
His victory over King John came when it S\Ui t ed that monarch's 
purposes to make peace in order to stop a French invasion of 
England which the pope was s u ppo · ng . The vi tory was not 
wi thout its p r i ce, if only in ter ms o f the ~npop lar ity Innocent 
aroused when later he excused his vassal f om fulfill i n g the 
royal promise s of the Magna Carta o Phil1p Au gustus s tood p to j 
Innocent f o r years and agreed t o r es or e his qu een to her ful l 
rights only when he wanted the papal bless1ng as he prepared to 
resis t a German i n vasion . To get his candidate on t h imper ial 
thr one , InnocenT had to help prolong civil war in the e mpi r e and 
s upport fou r successive claimant . He fi al l y t ned to the 
candidate he had rejected at t he beginning of his pont i f icate , 
Frederick II ( 1212- 1250 ) , who p r oved o be one of he wilies t 
and most unor thodox foes the medieval papacy ever faced . The 
homage wh1ch lnnocant received from a number o f Eur opean states 
resul t e d in liTtle mo r e than a money payment from the~ 
~third phase in the c on r oversy between church and s tate 
began 1n the pontif1cate of Boniface VI I ( 1 294-1303) . The i ssue 
at fi rst was whether the king c o ld tax ~ t h clergy in his co n-
try wi thout their consent . Ph1lip IV of Fr anc e ( 1285-1314), who 
wanted money to finance war with England , levied s c h a tax . 
The pope s r eply was to deny ~ 1296 ) Philip ' s r ight to do this ~ 
and threaten with exc ommcinication any o ne who paid the tax . V 
Wher eupon Philip fo bade the export o f money from France. Sine 
he was able to enfo ce his prohibition , t he king placed the 
pope in an almost impos ible situation . Boniface needed t he 
money and soon yielded . The king r elaxed the ban . An uneasy 
peace prevailed until the two antagonis ts fell ou t again over 
royal treatment of a French bishop . In the ens ing c ontest the 
pope issued 1302) the bull Unam sanctam, in which were made 
the most extreme papal claims to tempo .al pow~ 
We are compelled y our fait h urg1ng usj t o believe and 
to hold -- and we do firmly believe and simply c on fess --
that there is one holy catholic a nd apostoli c church, 
outside of which there is neiLher salvation nor remission 
o f sins; her Spouse p r oclaiming it in the canticles ~ "My 
dove , my undefiled is but one , she is the c hoice one of 
her that bare her ; " which represents one mystic b ody, of 
which body the head is Christ ; but of Chr ist, God . In 
this church ~here is one Lo d, one faith and one baptism . 
There was one a r k of Moah, 1ndeed 9 aL the t ime of the 
f , s~mbol1zjng o~ ch~rcb; and this finis hed in 
one cubit had , amel one Noa d man er . 
~nd, with the exception of this ark, all things exist ing 
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upon the earth were, as we read, destroyed . This church, 
moreover , we venerate as the only one, the Lord sayin g 
through His prophet ~ "Deliver my soul from the sword , my 
dar ling from the power of the dog." He prayed at the 
same time for His soul -- that is, for Himself the Head --
and f or His body, -- which body, namely, he called t he one 
and only church on account of the unity of the faith 
promi sed, of the sacraments, and of the love of the c h r eb. 
She is that seamless garment of the Lord which was not cut 
-but which fell by lot . Tberefo e of this one and 
church there i and o o heads as ~ 
~~--~~~rrm~o~n~s~t~e~r.; -- Christ, namely, and the vi c a r of 
, e~ and the successor of Peter . For t he 
Himself said to Peter, Feed my sheep . My sheep , He 
said, sing a general term, and not designatin g these or 
those particular sheep; from which it is plain that He 
committed to Him all HJ.s sheep . If, then, the Gr eek s @r 
other s say that they were not committed to the care of 
Pe t e r and his successors, they necessarily confess that 
t hey a re not of the sheep of Christ; for the Lord s ays, i n 
John, that there is one fold, one shepherd and one only . £We are tol d by the wo rd of the gospel that in thi s His 
Fold the re are two s words , -- a s piritual, namely, and a 
temporal. For. when the apostles said "Behold h e r e a r e two 
s words" -- when, namely, the apostles were speakin g iJn the 
c hurch -- the Lor d did not reply that this was t o o mu ch, 
but enough . Surely he who denies that the temporal sword 
is in the power of Peter wrongly interprets the word o f I 
~he Lor d when He says " "Put up thy sword in its scabba rd. " 
~oth s words , the spiritual and the material, there fore, 
are in t he power of the church; the one, indee d, t o be ~ 
wiel ded {Qr the church, the Qther bx_the church; the one v~ 
by t he har-d of the pri e st, the other by the hand of ki ngs rv~t 
and knights, but at the will and sufferance of the priestl~~ 
One sword, moreover, ought to be under the other, a nd the ~
temporal authority to be subjected to the spiritual . For/~_-_; 
when t he apostle says "there is no power but o f God, and ~  · 
the powers that are of God are ordained," they would not 
be ordai ned unless sword we re under sword a n d the lesser 
one , as it we re, were led by the other t o grea t deeds. 
For accor d ing to St . Di onysius the law of divinity i s to 
lea d t he l owes t through the intermediate to t he h ighest 
things . Not t her efor e , according to the law o f the uni-
verse, a re all things r e duced to order equally and i mmedi-
ately; but the lowe st t h r ough the intermediate, t he i nter-
mediat e through the higher . But that the s piritual ex-
ceeds any e arthly power in dignity and nobility we ought 
t he mo r e openly to confess the more s piritual t h i ngs excel 
temporal o nes. This also is made plain to our eyes from 
the g i v i n g of tithes , a nd t he benedictio n a nd the sancti-
fication ; from the acceptation of this same powe r, from 
the control over those same things . For, the t r u t h bear-
ing wi tness, the spiritual p ower has to e s tabli sh the 
earthly power, and to judge it if it be not good . Thus 
concer n ing the church and the ecclesiastical powe r i s 
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verified the prophecy o f J e r emiah: "See , I have this day 
set thee over the nations a i,}.CL over the kingdoms," and the 
other things which follow . nne refore if the earthly p ower 
e rr it shall be judged by the spiritual power; but if the~ 
lesser spiritual power err, by the greater . But i f the 
greates t, it can be judged by God alone, not by man, the 
apostle bearing wi tness;::I A spiritual man judges al l 
things, but he himself is j dged by no one . This author-
ity, moreover, even though it is given t o man and exer-
cised through man, i s not human but :r-ather divine, being 
given by divine lips t o Peter and f ounded on a r ock for 
him and his s u ccessors thrmJ.gh ·hris t himself whom he has 
confessed; the Lord h1.mself saying to Peter: "What soever 
t hou shal t b ind," etc . Whoever, therefore, r esists t his 
power thus ordained by God, res i sts the ordination of God, 
unless he makes believe, l ike the Mani chean, t hat there 
are two beginnings . This we consider false and heretical, 
since by the testimony of Mos es, not "in the beginnings," 
but " in the beginning" God created the Heavens a nd the 
earth . li.ndeed we declare, announce and define, that it is 
altogether necessary to salvation f or every human creature ~ 
to be subject to the ~oman pontif~The Lateran, Nov. 14, 
in our 8th year. As a p erpetual memorial of t his matter. * 
Boniface VIII lived for only a few months after the i ss -
ance o f this memo able bu ll . Philip vs advisers had concocted a 
plan to seize the pope, bring him before a council called by 
the king, and depose him . They actually f or ced their way i nto 
his residence at Anagni and may have manhandled the aged p ontiff, 
who died a f ew days after he returned to Rome . His successor 
served for less than one y e ar and may have been poisoned . After 
a vacancy of almost a year a Frenchman was elected pope (1305) 
and took the name Clement V. In de:l.erence t o Philip' s wishes 
Clement did not go to Rome . nste ad he took p residence at 
Avi gnon (1309 ) , a so·athern Fr ench town belonging t o the c ount o f 
Provence . This was at-he beginnir .. g o f a stay at Av ignon which 
lasted until 1377 . IDuring this period, often called the~­
l p nian Cap t ivi ty of t he Church, Unam sanctam was revoked, a 
French college o f cardinals was c r eated , Frenchmen were elected 
pop es, and Av ignon was purchased by the papacy 1348) . 
Although the papal monarchy as described earlier in thi s 
chapter continued in full oper at i on, t he Babylonian Captivity, 
by uprooting the popes from Rome, seri ously weakened their 
claims to be the political arbiters of Christ e ndom . But e ven by 
the time of Boniface it was evident that s u ch claims, thoug h 
they still migh t be advanced with vigor, had little basis in 
fact . The distinctions between secular and reli.gious authority 
were being clarified t o the point where papal interference in 
temporal affairs was r e garded as unacceptable, even in time of 
* Ernest F . Henderson, Select Historical Documents of the 11'I i ddle 
Ages (London ; George Bell a nd Sons, 1892), pp . 435-43~ 
( 
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emergencies . Upon close examination i t will be found t hat the 
position of the pope as arbiter of European polit ics depended 
primarily on his ability to capiTalize on the weakness of tem-
poral rulers . Whenever tha~ weakness was no t a s ignificant 
fac tor in the dispute, the pope usually was nable to carry his 
point . The Fr ench nobles, and even the French clergy, stood 
firmly with Phi lip in his qua. rel with Boniface . Philip and 
his fellow-ruler~ were able to draw effectively on greater 
material strength than ~he papacy and w~n, if the papacy chose 
t o wage its battles w~th mat e ri al strength . It is instructive 
to note that the same Roman law which helped t o fashion the 
papal doctrine o f p lenit do potes tatis was also used to justify 
royal absolutism. Likewise, the same Aristotle whos e se of 
reason was turned by Aquinas t o t he service of fai h was em-
ployed by others t o fashion a secular political theory which 
e ventually replaced the theor y of the two s words . 
By the time o f Boniface VIII an increasing nJmber of people 
were beginning to regard the proper sanctions of religious au-
thority as moral . It would appear, in fact , tha~ all along 
there was a fatal flaw in the pope 's temporal p r etensions . This 
flaw can .be illust:r~ated by the famous inciden~ which occur red 
during the inves titure controversy . (!p 1077 Pope Gregory, hav-
ing excommunicated Henry IV and commanded his s bjects to with-
draw thei r allegiance from the emperor, was on his way to Germany 
to preside over the election of a new emperor. At Canossa, in 
northern Italy ~ Henry a~praached the pope and begged for forgive-
ness . Gregory forced the deposed emperor to wait as a humble ~ 
~enitent for three days before granting his wish . This incident 
is often interpreted as a great v~ctory for church over state . 
But in the moment o f his g eat spiritua l triumph -- bringing 
Henry t o do penance -- Gregor y suffer ed a tremendous political 
defeat . He never· g o t the opportuni t y to preside over the elec-
tion of a new emper o r :) Even at Canossa, the pope was first and 
f or emos t a pries t; a nd , as .a. pr1 est, he h ad t o accept Henry' s 
r equest for pardon at face value . Whether or not Henry was truly 
p enitent only time would tell . Actually, Gregory died in exi le 
in 1085, with Henry in possession o f Rome and supporting an a nti-
pope . But Gregory had succeeded in maintaining the spiritual 
value over the temporal, the heavenly over t he earthly aspec t of 
human life . It was only after the papacy had lost this spiritual 
s t ature in Christendom that its most crucial test would come . 
The degree of papal intervention in temporal affairs r eached 
between the pontificates of Gregory VII (1073-1085) and Boniface 
VII I (1294-1303) was a relatively brief and passing thing, lim-
ited almost entirely t o the period known as t he High Middle Ages. 
Even then, it is doub~ful whether the popes ever seriously ex-
p ected to exercise any direct t emporal authority outside the 
Papal States ; What they seem to have wanted was a peaceful 
Christendom in which the moral law would r eign . · At this partic-
ular moment in hi.story they tried to get it by suggesting how 
monarchs should behav e and by backing their suggestions with 
r e ferences t o the Petrine theory, which equated them with the 
will of God . 
